Conventional nite-dierence methods are the main workhorse of NASA's OVERFLOW code. Recent enhancements in the development, implementation and analysis of simple high-order accurate nite-dierence techniques within OVERFLOW are documented here. Results are presented for simple vortex propagation to demonstrate the salient features of the methods, and more complex three-dimensional rotorcraft ows are used to validate their usefulness in real applications.
I. Introduction he fous in this pper is on the development of high order urte niteEdierene opertors s imE plemented in yipvyD 1 threeEdimensionlD eynoldsEverged xvierEtokes ode using n overset pproh for lrge sleD omplited geometry pplitionsF smplementtion issues ssoited with lrger dierene stenil widthsD prlleliztionD overset strtegiesD impliit time integrtion nd eets on uryD stility nd onvergene will e disussedF eriodi vortex propgtion is used to demonstrte the slient fetures of the methodsD nd omplex pplition for n isolted rotor in hover will e presented showing improvements in ury nd eieny for prtil prolemsF II. Approach and Results
II.A. Equations
he twoEdimensionl iuler equtions on grtesin grid @no ssumption is mde s to the orienttion of xesD so some generlity is mintinedA re used s the strting point for the development nd to estlish nottionF he extension to the threeEdimensionl generl urviliner oordinte form of the xvierEtokes equtionsD while not ompletely strightforwrdD is onsistent with the development presented hereF he twoEdimensionl iuler equtions on grtesin grid re @ t Q C @ x E C @ y F a H @IA so thtD p@QA is a three-dimensional time-marching implicit Navier-Stokes code that can also operate in two-dimensional or axisymmetric mode. The code uses structured overset grid systems. Several dierent inviscid ux algorithms and implicit solution algorithms are included in OVERFLOW. The code has options for thin layer or full viscous terms. A wide variety of boundary conditions are also provided in the code. The code may also be used for multi-species and variable specic heat applications. Algebraic, one-equation, and two-equation turbulence models are available. Low speed preconditioning is also available for several of the inviscid ux algorithms and solution algorithms in the code. The code also supports bodies in relative motion, and includes both a six-degree-of-freedom (6-DOF) model and a grid assembly code. Collision detection and modeling is also included in OVERFLOW. The code is written to allow use of both MPI and OpenMP for parallel computing applications. OVERFLOW has two basic operational modes. The code can still be run in the original OVERFLOW mode, which requires that all grids be supplied and assembled using PEGASUS 2 prior to the start of the solution process. The other option is OVERFLOW-D 3, 4 mode which requires additional input les and inputs to control the Domain Connectivity Framework (DCF) 4, 5 grid assembly, o-body grid generation, and 6-DOF or specied motion simulation. Only the near-body grids need to be supplied in OVERFLOW-D mode since Cartesian outer grids are automatically generated prior to grid assembly using DCF. b eferenes 7{10 ontin detils of the vrious optionsD methods nd fetures of the odeF he development presented here is onsistent with reent work y xiholsD rmel nd funing 11 on high order ixy shemesF he disussion hereD will e restrited to generi fetures of the overset proess whih re eted y the hoies of dierene opertors nd rtiil dissiption shemesF e few denitions re tken from the yipvy mnulF 6 sn the setting of niteEdierene pproh to sptil derivtives nd the overset pproh used in yipvyD grid points n e lssied s pield pointsX points on whih the dierentil equtions will e solvedF flnkedEout pointsX points inside odies or holesD where the solution is not omputed or is ignoredF pringe pointsX interEgrid oundry points where solution vlues re otined vi interpoltion from nother gridF ingleEfringe points hve only one lyer of interpoltion points t oundryF houleE fringe points hve two lyers of interpolted points t oundryD triple hve threeD etF houleEfringe points re the defult in the ode nd llow P nd nd Q rd order ux lgorithms to mintin their full veE point stenil ross interpolted oundriesF he S th order shemes require tripleEfringe to mintin their sevenEpoint stenil t interpolted oundriesF eduing the numer of fringe lyers will result in the ux lgorithm losing ury t interpolted oundriesF honor pointsX points ontriuting to interpoltion stenils providing interpolted dt to fringe pointsF yrphn pointsX fringe points without vlid donorsD resulting from hole utting filure @no possile donorA or only poor qulity donors eing ville @insuient overlpAF sn yipvyD solution vlues t orphn points re set y verging vlues from neighors in the omputtionl gridF he prtiulr fous here is on the fringe point requirementsF es the stenil width of prtiulr niteE dierene opertor inresesD the numer of required fringe points inresesF por exmpleD let j e the grid point indexD ve point stenil niteEdierene opertor using points @j P; j I; j; j CI; j CPA pplied t n overset oundry on the left t j a Q would y denition hve @j a Q; R; S; : : : A s eld points nd @j a I; PA s fringe pointsF sf the dierene stenil is expnded to seven pointsD then n dditionl left fringe point is requiredF sn generlD the hole utting nd interpoltion re utomtilly hndled y the yipvy proessD ut the requirement on fringe points needs to e stised sed on the required stenil size for the hosen opertorsF sn the susequent developmentD fringe point requirements will denedF III. Dierence Operators eond order nite dierenes nd third order rtiil dissiption is the defult pproh employed in yipvyD s dened elowF vet j; k e the index ounters for the x nd y diretionsD respetivelyF hen Q j;k represents single grid point vlue of QF he dierene eqution is now @ t Q j;k C x E j;k C y F j;k a H @RA where x nd y represent nite dierene opertorsF esults were otined with RH grids points in oth diretionsD unless otherwise speiedF III.A. Central Flux Dierences he si entrl nite dierene opertor for the invisid ux terms re dened elowF he uxes E; F re formed nd dierened to P nd order sD eFgF in x @ x E % c2 x E j;k a where cP designtes P nd order entrl dierene opertorF plux dierenes to P nd order require I fringe pointF e fourth order urte option uses @the k prt of the indies9s is dropped for revityA
plux dierenes to R th order require P fringe pointsF e sixth order urte option uses
x E j a E j+3 WE j+2 C RSE j+1 RSE j 1 C WE j 2 E j 3 TH¡x @UA plux dierenes to T th order require Q fringe pointsF III.B. Articial Dissipation xumeril omputtions require some form of rtiil dissiptionD whether it is dded expliitly to entrl dierene of the invisid uxes or impliitly y using n upwind opertor shemeF he stndrd method used in yipvy is mixed P nd nd R th derivtive rtiil dissiption emE ploying pressure grdient swith nd spetrl rdius slingF 12 ixpnding the denition of the rtiil dissiption to inlude higher order term whih will result in less dissiptive opertor nd llow for up to S th order shemeF he rtiil dissiption term is r x @ j+1 C j A (2) j ¡ x Q j (4) j ¡ x r x ¡ x Q j C (6) j ¡ x r x ¡ x r x ¡ x Q j =¡x @VA with r x Q j a @Q j Q j 1 A; ¡ x Q j a @Q j+1 Q j A @WA (2) j a 2 mx@ § j+1 ; § j ; § j 1 A @IHA § j a jp j+1 Pp j C p j 1 j=jp j+1 C Pp j C p j 1 j (4;6) j a mx@H; mx@ 4 ; 6 A (2) j A @IIA imilr terms re used in the y diretionF he term j is spetrl rdius sling nd is dened s j a ju j C a j j with a a p p=D the speed of soundF fefore disussing the suggested vlues of in iqF VD the implition of the vrious terms is exminedF vetting j+1 C j a I:HD the term with oeient (2) j is ontrolled y oth the onstnt 2 nd the grdient of pressure whih is swith to turn on I st order dissiption t disontinuitiesD eFgF shoksF vetting 4 a 6 a HD § j a I:H nd (2) j a a onstntD iqF V eomes ¡x r x ¡ x Q j a ¡x @Q j+1 PQ j C Q j 1 A @¡xA@ xx Q j I st order termF his term would require one single fringe pointF ixmining the eet of the seond term in iqF V y letting 2 a 6 a H nd (4) j a a onstntD ¡x r x ¡ x r x ¡ x Q j a ¡x @Q j+2 RQ j+1 C TQ j RQ j 1 C Q j 2 A @¡xA 3 @ xxxx Q j he rtiil dissiption dened y this term in iqF V is Q rd order term nd represents R th derivtive dissiptive opertor nd would require two fringe points for implementtionF pinllyD the third term in iqF VD letting 2 a 4 a H nd (6) j a a onstntD leds to ¡x r x ¡ x r x ¡ x r x ¡ x Q j a ¡x @Q j+3 TQ j+2 C ISQ j+1 PHQ j C ISQ j 1 TQ j 2 C Q j 3 A @¡xA 5 @ xxxxxx Q j S th order urte term representing T th derivtiveD requiring three fringe pointsF he generlized form of rtiil dissiption shown in iqF VD uses mixture of P nd D R th nd T th derivtive rtiil dissiptionD employing pressure grdient swith nd spetrl rdius slingF xote tht the stenil widths nd fringe points requirements re onsistent with up to T th order urte ux dierene opertorF ypil vlues of the onstnts re 2 % I @for use in ows with shok wvesAD 4 % H:HI for Q rd order ury @if 6 a HA nd 6 a H:HHI for S th order ury @if 4 a HAF he omintion of entrl ux nite dierenes of vrious orders with the vrious hoies of order nd rtiil dissiption type result in ury order options in yipvy @for onveniene of disussion the yipvy input prmeter vrile py is used to designte the order of ury optionsA pyaP ses P nd order ux dierene iqF S nd Q rd order rtiil dissiptionD 4 T a H; 6 a HF pringe stenil requirement PF pyaQ ses R th order ux dierene iqF T nd Q rd order rtiil dissiptionD 4 T a H; 6 a HF pringe stenil requirement PF pyaR ses R th order ux dierene iqF T nd S th order rtiil dissiptionD 4 a H; 6 T a HF pringe stenil requirement QF pyaS ses T th order ux dierene iqF U nd S th order rtiil dissiptionD 4 a H; 6 T a HF pringe stenil requirement QF sn prtieD pyaSD the T th order entrl dierene shemeD iqF UD oupled with S th order rtiil dissiptionD iqF VD hs een quite eetive for mny pplitions of interestedD eFgFD resolving vortex ows nd rotorErft wkesF hissiption oeients of 2 a H:HD 4 a H:H nd 6 a H:HHI re typilF es shown elowD this sheme does good jo in minimizing oth vortex dissiption nd dispersion errorD reltive to the P nd order dierene sheme with Q rd order dissiptionD ut its ost is only out IH7 more workF st does require Q fringe ells rther thn PD whih mens lrger volume of dt is exhnged t interElok oundriesD ut in generl tests hve shown the improved ury outweighs this reltively minor extr ommunition ostF III.C. Vortex Propagation Results with Central Finite Dierences and Articial Dissipation here re two types of error of onernD propgtion error @sometimes desried s dispersion error or onvetive errorA nd mplitude error @dissiption errorD diusion errorAF por the vortex propgtion exmple prolemD the onvetive error is diretly produt of the hoie of ux dierenes nd the dissiption error omes from the rtiil dissiptionF he hoie of the time dvne sheme lso introdues onvetive nd dissiption errorD ut will not e disussed further hereF por ll the results presented in this setionD time step nd time dvne sheme ws hosen whih redues the temporl error elow the sptil nite dierene errorsF pigure P shows enterline ut @ross the vortex ore y lotionA of density ompred with the ext solution fter TH C d demonstrting typil onvetive error nd dissiption errorF pigure P shows density ontoursD where the lk ontours re the ext solution nd the olored ontours re the omputed solution fter Q psses of the vortex through the dominF he vortex ore hs deyed due to the level of rtiil dissiption nd the lotion of the ore is ompromised y the onvetive errorsF he dey of the vortex ore is diretly relted to the level of rtiil dissiptionF eduing the oeient of the rtiil dissiption will redue the ore deyD ut t the expense of roustnessD stilityD nd inresed osilltions @nonEsmoothness or the genertion of high frequeny errorAF pigure Q shows omprison using the R th order entrl dierene sheme for the uxes on PH grid point fter IH C d D using 4 a H:HI nd 4 a H:HHIF xow the level of rtiil dissiption n e ontrolled y nd the ehvior s ¡x 3 H is Q rd orderD ut the tul form of the error is R th derivtiveD @ xxxx Q j F he lower rtiil dissiption leds to high frequeny osilltions nd eventully tht se divergesF en nlysis n e found in ullim 12 of rtiil dissiption shemes for oth stility nd roustness within the frmework of n impliit ow solverD eFgF yipvyF pigures RD shows the result of integrtion using P nd order entrl dierenes for the uxes nd Q rd order rtiil dissiption @pyaPA with 2 a 6 a H nd 4 a H:HR @ more typilly vlue used in yipvyA whih hs n overll P nd order uryF he min eet of the ux dierening hoie on the vortex is dispersion error resulting in displement of the vortex oreF e line ut ross the vortex enterline is shown in pigF R ompring the ext nd omputed solutionsF he omputed vortex hs deyedD minly due to the rtiil dissiptionF he omputed vortex ore is displed due to the dispersion error of the nite dierene opertorD note the ore lotion o the enterline in pigF RF pigures RDd shows the result of integrtion using R th order entrl dierenes nd the Q rd order rtiil dissiptionD @pyaQD 2 a 6 a H nd 4 a H:HR AF egin the omputed vortex hs deyed @minly due to the rtiil dissiptionAD ut the displement evident in the P nd order results is reduedD s result of the more urte onvetion properties of the R th order shemeF pigure ReDf shows the result of integrtion using T th order entrl dierenes nd S th order rtiil dissiptionD @pyaSD 2 a 4 a H nd 6 a H:HHI AF he dispersion nd dissiption errors re gretly redued nd now the vortex more urtely trks the enterline nd strengthF III.D. Q rd Order HLLC and S th Order WENO Schemes xiholsD rmelD nd funingF 11 presented the developmentD implementtion nd ssessment of Q rd order rvvg sheme nd S th order ixy sheme nd vrints of those methodsD inluding the vrious limiters employedF hetils of the implementtion in yipvy n e found in tht referene nd will not e repeted hereF esults from the Q rd order rvvg nd S th order ixy sheme for QHC d re shown in pigF SF he Q rd order rvvg shemes is s dissiptive s the Q rd order entrl shemeD pyaQD while the S th order ixy sheme is onsistent with the S th order entrl methodD pyaSF IV. Boundary Conditions, Domain Connectivity, Parallelization Splittings he implementtion of higher order wider stenil nite dierene opertors requires reful onsiderE tionsD espeilly in the oundry regions of the yipvy proessF here re numer of oundry onditionsGopertors to onsiderF he physil oundriesD suh s wllsD inowGoutowD symmetries nd periodiityD re hndled ppropritely in yipvy nd stenils for dierene opertors re pplied whih respet the oundry typeF yipvy uses the overset pproh to domin deomposition to hndle the topology of geometries nd for prlleliztionF here re two types of domin onnetivity oundries found in yipvyF he initil overset grids re interfed either with predetermined egsus 2 onnetivity or through the internlly generted homin gonnetivity prmework @hgpA 5 nd ErysF sn oth sesD pproprite fringe points re dded so tht oundries stenils for the nite dierenes re not degrdedF sn ddition to the overset grid systems deompositionD the initil grids my e split to hieve prllel lod lningF fsed on the numer of proessors @oresD thredsA domin splitting ours whih my rek eh initil grid multiple times until lrger numer of grids elow trget grid size re produedF his new system of grids is then pked onto the proessors to produe etter lod lne of work for good prllel eienyF sn the splitting proessD @pproprite for the hosen dierene shemeA dditionl fringe points re dded t eh split oundry to provide n interfe with point to point injetion domin onnetivityF his proess of dding fringe points does produe slight overhed in terms of memoryD ut it mkes the implementtion of the higher order opertors semless t the split oundriesF sn ples where either physil oundry requires smller stenil size @t solid wll the next point ove the surfe is n interior point without fringe support ove IA or the domin onnetivity fils to produe multiple fringe pointsD the dierene stenils re redued ppropritely in order s the oundry is pprohedF por exmpleD ssuming indexing j a I; P; Q; R; ¡ ¡ ¡ D if the T th order entrl ux diereneD iqF UD is used for interior points j ! RD then t j a Q the R th order entrl diereneD iqF T is used nd t j a PD the P nd order entrl diereneD iqF S is ppliedF he rtiil dissiption opertors re hndled in similr fshionD s re the other methodsD Q rd order rvvg nd S th order ixyD see xiholsDet lF 11 V. Implication of High Order Operators to Implicit Time Advance Methods yipvy employs n impliit pproximte ftoriztion 13, 14 sheme for the time integrtionF his requires oth the lineriztion of the ux derivtive termsD rtiil dissiption opertorsD nd visous termsD s well s the solution of the impliit opertors whih re either lok tridigonl mtries in eh oordinte diretion or slr pentdigonl opertors in the digonlized pproh of ullim nd ghusseeF 15 st is ommon prtie to redue the order of ury of the spe derivtive terms in the impliit opertors to ontrol the nd width of the mtries nd therefore redue the omputtionl expenseF por exmpleD yipvy lso hs n hyrid y time dvne lgorithm sed on I st order urte form of tegerErming ux splittingD 16 usully used with the Q rd order rvvg or S th order ixy shemesF 11 hepending on the impliit opertor nd widthD Q for lok tridigonl nd S for slr pentdigonlD the ux derivtive opertor in the impliit mtrix n only support either Q point stenil or S point dierene stenilF hereforeD in the lok tridigonl option P nd order dierene is used for the ux derivtivesD iqF SD even though higher order opertor my e used for the rightEhndEside @residulA ux derivtivesD for exmpleD iqF UF imilrlyD for the digonlized slr pentdigonl shemeD R th order diereneD iqF TD is used for the impliit opertor in omintion with residul ux derivtives of R th order or higherF viner nlysis 14, 17 shows tht these options re stleF he rtiil dissiptionD iqF VD is sujet to similr restritions on the impliit opertor sideF he impliit lineriztion of the rtiil dissiption is disussed in ullimF 12 yipvy uses redued opertor pproh where for the lok tridigonl shemeD I st order Q point stenil dissiption opertor is used in the impliit implementtionD eetivelyD § a I; 2 T a H; 4 a H; 6 a HD in iqF VF sn the slr pentdigonl optionD the linerized rtiil dissiption opertor n e extended to S pointsD the redued form is eetively equivlent to iqF V with § a I; 2 a H; 4 T a H nd 6 a HF viner nlysis 12 shows tht the oeients for the impliit linerized rtiil dissiption needs to e t lest P times the oeients used on the ux terms in the residul nd in ft the onservtive hoie in yipvy is ftor of RF VI. Viscous Terms and Metrics he visous terms in yipvy re dierened to P nd orderD inluding the ross termsF iven though higher order tretment of the visous terms is possileD @ross terms my e omplitedAD the improved ury my not e justile or mesurleF por relisti geometriesD the visous eets re usully restrited to the oundry lyer regions where wll norml sping is smll ompred to the other oordinte diretionsF eond order ury should e suient in the wll norml regions nd visous terms negligile in the other diretionsF iven in the se of hi 18 or vi 19 omputtions where homogeneous turulene onepts dominteD it is not ler whether higher order urte visous tretment will py dividends @in hi for exmpleD the grid requirements re ditted more y eddy resolution onepts thn y simple ury onsidertionsAF he metri @generlized oordintesA terms re omputed to P nd order ury in yipvyF sn the yipvyEh mode oEody grids re uniform grtesin nd thereforeD the metris re onstnt nd will not et uryF por generlized urviliner gridsD the use of P nd order metris mens tht the forml ury is P nd orderD even when higher order dierenes re used for the uxesF sn generl thoughD grids re ssumed to e smoothly vryingD hve dequte resolution in pproprite regions nd so even though the forml ury would e P nd order due to the metrisD the inresed ux dierene ury will e eetiveF yviouslyD other pproximtions nd simplitions @eFgFD oundry onditionsD domin onnetivity nd interpoltionsA et the overll forml ury of yipvyF sn ftD it would e inorret to lssify yipvy with the reent improvementD s high order urte odeF he higher order ux dierenes nd redued rtiil dissiption whih n e used with up to S th order ury do improve the overll ury of the omputtions without degrding the roustnessD stilityD or onvergeneF VII. Complex Flow Results e lrge seletion of pplition exmples in two nd three dimensions hve een omputed using the S th order sheme desried oveF 20, 21 e representtive result is given here for the ilt otor eerooustis wodel @ewAD IGREsle three ldes nd hu omponent of the EPP ysprey tiltrotor irrftF 22, 23 ixtensive detils of the physil prolemD geometryD experimentl dt nd previous numeril studies n e found in otsdm nd trwnF 24 he gol is to ompute the stedy hover mode of the ew lde systemF hereforeD the yipvy omputtions were performed in stedy nonEinertil frme where the oserver is moving with the ldes nd the ow ppers sttionry with respet to the oserverF he oneEeqution fldwinEfrth turulene model ws used with orretionsD otsdm nd ullimF 25 he threeElded ew rotor system is shown in pigure TD long with oordinte slie showing the ner ody urviliner nd o ody grid systemF sn terms of the strutured overset methodology employed y yipvyD nerEody @xfA urviliner strutured grids re generted out the lde nd hu geometries with suient resolution to pture visous eetsF he referene length sle for this prolem is the tip hord @C tip A of the ldesF y ody grtesin grids re utomtilly generted y yipvyF he fseline4 se s dened in otsdm nd trwn uses vevel I grid @L 1 AD whih is uniform in ll oordinte diretions with grid sping ¡L 1 a H:IC tip F he ner ody grids re ompletely emedded within the L 1 gridD where the overset methodologies of hole uttingD lnkingD nd ghimer interpoltion logi re employed to interfe the grid systemsF 3, 5 usequent o ody vevel P @L 2 A nd higher grtesin rik grids re generted with sping ¡L i a P i 1 ¡L 1 to extend the grid to the outer oundry of the omputtionl dominD see pigure TF he fseline grid of otsdm nd trwn is stndrd for omprison nd will e used for the omE prisons hereF le I lists the hrteristis of the fseline grid nd sequene of uniform o ody grid renementsF hese grids re sequene of hlvings of the L 1 sping to improve the resolution of the wke vorties eing shed o the lde tipsF he ruge4 mesh for exmple represents three levels of renement of the L 1 sping nd produes grid with over Q illion pointsD possily the lrgest erodynmi ex gph lultion to dteF 26 hown in pigF U is omprison of the solution on the fseline grid system @referred to s mll4 gridA with the solution on the wedium grid system t the two ury hoiesD Q rd nd S th orderF he results of the fseline se re extly onsistent with those reported y otsdm nd trwn 24 nd otsdm nd ullimF 25 yn the sme gridD eFgF the smll gridD the inresed resolution nd deresed error of the S th order sheme llows the tip vorties to persist longerF yn the medium gridD the displement of the vortex due to inresed dispersion error t the lower ury is evidentF sn pigF UD isoEsurfes of vortiity show tht the rened grid ptures the wke vortex more urtely thn the fseline gridD produing signintly less dey of the vortex oresF pigure V shows vortiity ontours t the y a H plne ut from the fseline @mllAD wedium gridD nd vrge grid for Q rd order uryD @pyaQAD nd S th order uryD @pyaSAF foth grid renement nd inresed order of ury improve the tip vortex pturing nd qulity of the vortex oresF elso note tht inresed resolution nd ury improve the pturing of the lde triling edge wkes nd their susequent intertion with the tip vortiesF yne mesure of the eet of inresed resolution nd ury on the pturing of rotor wke vorties is the growth rte of the vortex ores s funtion of zimuthl ngle mesured from one of the lde tipsF he vortex ore dimeter s the distne etween the minimum nd mximum rossEow veloity omponents @normlized y lde tip hordAF hen the growth of the vortex ore s funtion of wke ge @zimuthl ngleA n e onstruted using the veloity proles nd is displyed in pig WF elso shown is omposite of experimentl dtD from rolst nd ullimF 27 he results of grid renement sequene demonstrte mrked improvement of the rte of dey of the vortex oreF his ulmintes in the ruge grid with S th order ury giving rte omprle to the experimentl dtF VIII. Summary righer order urte entrl nite dierene options in yipvy hve een presented nd demonE strte the ury improvements for prtil omplex owsF he methods t well in the overset struture of yipvy nd do not hmper the prllel eieny of the odeF he pproh provides simple @oth in implementtion nd oneptA method for improving the solution uryF 
